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Notice to Patrons

rilE PCBLISIHNa COMPANY will
tot be Possible for any debts contracted by
ny person except upon written order from tIle
Manager

DEMOCflAT pvnL1sItIO COUPANY-

J M YOUNG Manage-

rRATES FOR ADVERTISJNG IN

THE DEMOCRATW-

ants For Sale Help Wanted etc In Special
column four lines or less Sc for first inser

150 for each subsequent Insertion
IonOne Square one Inch per month f6Local Reading NotcesIGc each
nsertlon Stnding Lcs per per line per

I month Cards occupying onehalf Inch In I

special Column n6per month Additional
pace at same
For special rates on continuous advertising

or large amount of space call at the business
mce

cash invariably In advance for all transient
Advertising

AKKIVAL ArD CLOSING OF MAILS

at the Sal Lake City Postofflce
j

UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE I

8ALT LAKE CITY Utah March 22 1SS7J
I

ARRIVE CLOSE- i

tlterl TJ75Oprn 0Im
n1ornla and West 11100am I 42pm

North 75 pm 7iO am
tIILOEasL 46pm 1OOem-

gden Utah lam zoani
ogden Utah 410 pm-
iarkCity 130am 340pni
Park City 7amt-
Lgnn 1 am 340pm

County pm 730 atn
Utah 6fiOpm 6fiOLmIAlaI Utah J pm am I

Southern Utah j45pm 6Sl am-
BigCottonwood 30pm 10 am I

Tri wcekiy mails Through pouch

lour j

Money Order Department 9 am to 4 pm
Registry Department 9 am to 4 pm
General Delivery 8 am to G pm I

i Stamp Department 8 am to 6 pm
Carriers Window 630 p m to 730 pm

SUNDAYS

General Delivery Carriers Delivery and
Stamp Department 1230 pm to 130p m

GUY WILLIS Acting P M

I

Wehave some Bargains in Unimproved Prop ¬

erty in the eastern and southern

L
part of tw

have Forty Acres near Liberty Park atf a Bargain

LYNCH GLASSMAN Co

BEAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENTS

c

ONDOOR SOUTH OF POSTOFFICE

8811 Lae O±ty

1

LOCAL JOTS

Lead 3 silver in New York 95

See Cashing Cos card in todays issue
Wells Farcp Co today received ship ¬

wents of bullion valued at 5150I Charles B Pomeroy was today appointed

Inotary public for Salt Lake county
The Rag Baby troupe arrived last night

They are putting up at the Clif House
Scarlet fever is quarantined on the block

south of tho Utah Central depot
The Central 1acifio was delayed fortyfive

IF minutes this morning on account of heavy
ii travel

j J J Roilly has just completed a beautiful
r picture entitled Summer Afternoon on tho

Atlantic Cast
The Halleu and Hart troupe left this

morning for Cheyenne where they will give
two performances

MpCornick 1 Co today received Hananer
bullion valued at 1930 Bannock silver

2850 total 4780

Edward Showol has been appointed Dep¬

uty Re Curlew M
D Ochiltrce declined

The secretaries of tho Y M C A are ex-
pected

¬

hero tomorrow evening They are
en route to attend their convention in San
Francisco

John W Morchonso has been appointed
deputy registrar for Nephi precinct Juab
county vioe John Witbock removed by tho
Commission

The celebrated case of the Mammoth
Mining Company TS Elias Morris is once
snore on trial in tho Third District Court
today Judge Henderson is hearing it

The remains of Mr Colbnru were today
taken to Peterson City Weber oountv for
interment This was the last request of the
deceased Weber being his home for spins
35 or 40 years H-

3tefrggmt ilLower Calif2iajgbooming
At Coronadd Beach neor Son Diego Cal¬

ifornia property that was advertised for sale
at 500 twelve months ago sells readily to ¬

day for 50000 This boats our boom
Robert MoFarlane and Eloyso Do Lait a

soldier of Company 0 Sixth Infantry were
hauled up in tim Police Court today for
fighting DoLait was turned over to the
Fort officers and McFarlane was fined lfi

O J Salsbuand 0 E Taylor came in
from Thursday and went to Bay
horse Friday The arrival of Mr Salisbury
will undoubtedly soon decide the question-
as to whether Bayhorso is to have a lively
season or notChali Messenger

There are eightysix horses alreadv in
Denver awaiting the spring meeting They
aro all coming here next There were theetrotting and one running heats at tho
conse this morning Tho harass are train¬

ing well

Peter Miller tho convict who has been
doing the Tanner not for the past week has
finally changed his tactics HG now takes j

kindly to food again and has no doubt re-
solved to revenge tim grudge be owes the
world by living

The board provided for by the new Ed ¬
j

munds law for tho redistricting of tho Ter-
ritory composed of Governor West the II

Utah Commission and Secretary Hall is in
session today The oommittoo formerly
appointed to ascertain the increase in popu¬

I
lation since the last census reports to tho
board this afternoon

Barney Harveys mare Dora yesterday
gave birthta fine mare col Tho dam was
sired by Hmionia her dam Lady

of this colt is Wood
aunt who has a record of 355 as a fiveyoar
old Her grandsire is Nutwood who sold
for 22000 last fall Tho oolt ought to
make a rattler as she is of the best trotting
stock in the country on both sides-

A runaway occurred on Main street at
8 oclock this morning The horses

hitched to Tales passenger transfer rig
started from the Emporium corner and ran
up the street until trying to go on too many
sides of a telegraph pole they came to grief
At this point they kicked themselves loose
from the wagon and continuod on up the
street

When a witness in a cohab case cant re-
member

¬

whether or not his next door neigh ¬
bor crossed the road one day five or
years ago the Trombone scorches him in
great shape and yet when the chief scorcher
of th atsheet is himself put upon the stand
ho cant remember a thing that has occurred
within the past few days Its strange aintiJohn Cushing recently with Leo Hollan ¬

der has opened a neat little store atjewllrAO 40 S Main street will be
pleesed to see his old friends Mr Cashing
starts out with bright prospects and being

I

welknown there is no reason why ho should
saoceeod in a business with which ho is

familiar THE DEMOCBAT wishes tho now
firm that success which is merited

Mr Brim departed today for Ophir his
intention being to substantiate the state-
ments

¬

made to a DHMOCIIAT reporter some
days ago If all is as stated he wi give
the Eastern party who is with him fortydayH option to buy his two mines for 45
000 relocated tho Wittenburg and
Advance mines at Ophir some monthago
prospected them and struck This
InoCof information will undoubtedly snake

farmer owners feel down in tho mouth

PERSONALS-

Mr George Cnllens leftthis morning furJUts

D 0 McLaughlin of Park City regis ¬

tered esterday at the Continental
Judge Zrno left for Ogden this morningto take charge of the First District Curt
Pat Uyan arrived with the southern train

House
this morning He i a guest at tho Clift

ThomaLanVree formerly of Salt Lake
and POT of 1 rton Wy is a guest at the
Wall J
1ch onig businos manager of hJhtet i York is in thenra nR fc 10 appearance of opera corn ¬pany

MelrF amosD C MoLiughlinHemV
wIth
down

the
Mal sU
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to
J Chares Shelddrove

rate
t or Park City

llnrr ItcJHnliul Livery Stable
Main St
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WHERE IG IS BLISS

Andrew hooter the First 3lau Held
for Adultery Under the New Law

Under 81500 Bonds

A Polygamous Wifes Peculiar Idea of
the Marriage Relntocfor

the Next World-

An Ugly Man With Four Wives His
Legal Wife Didnt Want hUm

Ignorance Personified

There was never a better illustration of
the old saying Where ignorance is
bliss etc than that given in the tetmony of the second wife of Andrew
Homer who was up for examination
before Commissioner TvIcKav this morn
ing

Homer was arrested at his house in
Mill Creek yesterday afternoon by depu-
ties Franks and Cannon and was this-
morning arranged upon a charge of
unlawful cohabitation before Judge Me
Kay He entered a plea of not guilty
and the prosecution began by calling

IETRA HOMEIl

Who was sworn and said My maiden
name was Petersen I am married to de
fondant I maried him in 18SO in this
city I have one child seventeen months-
old the defendant lives with me the do1
fendanthad a wife before he married me
her name was Jennona I dont know
whether he had more than one or not I
didnt known much then as I had just
come from the old country Excused

ANNA noMnrt
Was next called My maiden name was
Anna Anderson I ill married to the
defendant for the next world we were
married fifteen or sixteen years ago he
had another wife Jennena site was sick
and couldnt have any man so she
went away to Park City

Mr DicksonWas that about the time
he marred you for the next world

was the same year
Witness then began to explain matterand revealed a state of ignorance disgust ¬

ing in the extreme She said in sub ¬

stance When the defendants first wife
left him he had no woman of course
he needed a woman and he married me
for the next world he then lived with
me for some time but I didnt need any
man because I had been married in tho
old countrand was getting old I told
him get another woman because I
couldnt have any man and so he
married Petra and has lived with her
ever since

At this point Mr Dickson asked that
the defendant be held Ho said that it
was a case of adultery and asked that the
bail be fixed accordingly

Judge McKay asked the wife Petra ishe didnt know that it was against
law to live with her now She said that
she thought it was all right as she was
the only woman he lived with

Upon questioning the defendant it was
found that he was about equally ignorant
of the nature of his offense and he asked
innocently what he was to do when he
came out of the Pen if lie couldnt live
with Petra and added in a sorrowful
tone that he would have no woman at
all then He said that Jennena got all
his property out of him and that she
wont have anything to do with him
now Ho had sL wife in the East before
he married either of these but she died
before he came here

The Judge said that there was proba-
ble

¬

cause to hold the defendant on un ¬

lawful cohabitation and adultery and in
view of his being a poor man his bail
was fixed at 1500 for his appearance be-

fore
¬

the Grand Jury when wanted The
two wives present were required to give
sureties in the sum of j

TE PARK CITYI ELECTION

The Liberal Officers Viti by n BIg
I Majority

Today being the day appointed for the
election of municipal officers for the
ensuing year no little interest was mani

I fested by the citizens Wagons osten-
tatiously

¬

decorated with cards exhorting-
all to vote for soandso could be seen
going and coming from the mines and
vicinity till sunset bringing those desir
ous of casting their vote

Tho citizens generally were well be
haved and while considerable excite-
ment

¬

prevailed and sunny had too much
buck beer in their necks nothing of a
serious nature transpired

Circulars gotten up by the Mormon
rag were distributed throughout the

camp to the effect that Mr Frank
Jaues had been partial in his former
administration as Justice of the Peace
This was done with a view to prejudice
the people against him which would have
a tendency as they thought to lower his
votes

All who are acquainted with Mr James
know too well that he is an honest up
right conscientious man one who under-
stands his duty and tries to perform it so

may merit the approbation of all
Notwithstanding this defamation of

character he was elected by a large ma-
jority

¬

and his friends and 1 patriotic
citizens of the Park rejoice

The rctnns of the election aieis fol
lows

I Jno Shields OIliTOH

211
Ed W Barry

II
you THEASUU-

EHFJMsLaughlin 391

Ton POLICE JUSTICE v

I
I
I Prank E James r 259
J sH Wright 135-

I

i

I SECOND WAnD von AIDEBMAN TWO YEARS

Honry Newell 142
Jos Lawrence G

XinST WAn ALDERMAN TWO TKVES
t Era Thompson 41

Condon 40-

THIRD WAD FOR ALDERMAN TWO XEARS

Jas D Durkin 75
Chits E Ford 2PAnECrrr May 21837

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS-

To be Held in This City on Satur-
day

¬

t next
Colonel Weston Flint chairman of the

Board of U S Civil Service Examiners
Washington is in the city and will hold
a civil service examination of applicants
for places at Washington on Saturday
May 7th at 9 a m in the Grand Jury
rooms of the Third District CourtThe local board C II-

Barratt Postmaster Guy Willis Assist-
ant Postmaster and L II Billings chief
clerk will assist in conducting the exam-
ination

¬

The examination will continue
only one day All those desiring to be
examined will report to Postmaster Bar
ratt as early as possible

LOOKING FOR STRAW-

A Hungry Horse Cleans Out a Pill
liitcry Store

j

A most curious incident occurred last
evening at the store of Mine Button on

Mi-n street A bay horse entered the
stor through the north door promenaded j

up and down on either side of the show-
cases

¬

upset tables of hat broke a beau-
tiful

¬

showcase Mme Button
walked out as he came in and continued
on his way rejoicing Dr Standart
who happened to be in that vicinity
at the time carefully attended Mme B
until her physician Dr Bower came to

I the rescue Damages are estimated al I

100 The cause of the intruders in-
truding

¬

was made evident from the fact
that he put his foot down on the top of
every French style highcrowned bonnet
he could find He is a theatre goer

A SERGEANT SKIPS
ItlcCarslc ol thc Sixth Works the

The skipping Sergeant
ROT

is still skipping I

McCargleof Company C is still nt large
No traces can be found of him Yester

day at noon ssveral unsuspecting sol-
diers

¬

handed over divers sums of money
to Sergeant McCargle according as they
thought to orders from headquarter
McC then donned citizens clothes and
took the underground He had
been in the service for four
years and one month during which

I time he won the confidence of his fellow
soldiers borrowed money and incurred
as much indebtedness as possible The
officers have not only searched the town
and neighborhood but have circulated
descriptive

country
notices throughout thin sur-

rounding
¬

A Challenge
We the undersigned bartenders of

Salt Lake City do hereby challenge the
barbers of this city to t friendly game of
base ban on Tuesday next for a supper
at some firstclass restaur fcwJQQwJSile
Kenzie John Dale Ernest Pratt Wm
Rose Geo Lawrence Dick White Tom
DawsonTEd McClelland and Ed Beatie

May 51887
v

Unnecessary Jlisery
Probably amuch misery comes from

habitual constipation as from any de
range ent of the functions of the body
and it is difficult to cure for the reason
that no one likes to take the medicines
usually prescribed HAMBURG Fias were
prepared to obviate this difficulty and
they will be found pleasant to the taste
of women and children Twentyfive-
cents At all druggists J J Mack
Co proprietors S F-

AMUSEMENTS

Salt lake Theatre
I B CLAWSON MANAGER

COMEDY EVENT OF THE SEASON I

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Thursday and Friday May 5and 6-

Return
I

of Chas IUoyts Great Comedy Satire

A Rag BabyWI-
TH

MR FRANK DANIELST-
he

I

Inimitable Comedian In hi Groat
Creation

tOLD SPORTSupported by all the Original Company
I EVERYTHING NEW

EVER
AND FUNNER THAN

I Grab Xt QiokPrices 7eJnJ SOc and 25c Sale to com-
mence

BANKS-

U S DEPOSITORY

j Union National Bank
SALT LAKE CITY

j
i

CAPITAL FULLY PAID 200000
SURPLUS 43000
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BOSI

and careful attention given
to collections

Special attention given to the sale of ORE
and BULLION

Correspondents
New York Importers and Traders National

Bank
Central National Bank

ChicagoFirst National Bank
Omaamaha National Bank

National Bank
St LuIsState Savings Association

National Bank
Gunnison ColFirst National Bank
Ogden Bank

U Commercial National Bank
Butte City First National Bank
HelenaFirst National Bank
Boise CtyFirst National Bank of Idaho

National Bank
Portland Oregon First National Bank
Baker City OregonFIrt National Bank
San of California-

We also draw exchange direct on the princi-
pal cities of the United Kingdom and Conti-
nental Europe

THE ONLY SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
IN THE TERRITORY

Boxes From f5 to J25 per annum
JOSEPH K WALKER B 0 BATBOULD

President Cashier

3IeCOEOTCK CO

ERSSALT LAKE CITY UTAH

TIRAN3ACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-
ness

CORRESPONDENTS
New YorkImporters and Traders National

Bank Konntze Bros
ChleaoommercfaNational Bank
Kansas City Kansas City lnakOmaha Omaha National Bank
Denver City National Bank DenverNational

Bank
OgdenommeraNational

Bank Bank
CakHelena First Nf tlonal Bank

Halley Idaho McComick A Co
Bellovtte IdaoA McCornlck Ji Co

National Bank Crocker
Woolworth Co

ROYAL tAKING POWDER

Akifi G-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ThisPowdernevervaries Amarvelofpurity
strength and wholesomeness More economicaLI

than the ordinaryI soldat efcompetition with cdsm Jnblshort weight alum or Sold
only in cans ROYAL POWDEP Co 105
Wall street New York

RAILROADS

Scenic line World I

DENVER and-

POPULAR

RIO GRANDE WES-
TNBAI AY

Passenger Route

EAST and WESTT-

HE ONLY LINE

SALT LAIC TO DENVER
Without Change of CarsA-

ND

Only One CChange of Cars to Chicago

PULL5V3ASi BUFFETA-
ND

SLEEPING CARS
Ou all Through Passenger Trains

FREE EXCURSION SLEEPING CARS

For holders of Second Class and Emigrant
Tickets

Tho Atlantic ExpressL-
eaves Ogden daily at 945jonfXeaves Salt
Lake Oily dallayi amDIrect connection
is madeatpueblo and Denver for Omaha Han ¬

sasCity and all points East
The Pacific ExpressA-

rrives at Salt Lake City from the East at 4SO
p m leaves for Ogdei at 445 pm and arrives-
at C making connection with the Central

lcn the West
local Trains

Leave dalt Lake City
TorflinghamandAltaat72oa m
For Ogden at 815 a m and 445 p m
For Springville at 720 p m

Arrive at Salt Lake City
From BIngham and Alta at 425 p m
From Ogden at 1am and 715 p m
From at 815 a m

Tickets for all points East and West can be
purchased at the Depot Office and City Ticket
Office White House corner Salt Lake City
D C DODGE Genl Manager

J l BENNETT Genl Pass Alt

Utah Central Rway

2jJ 3 3SS7
lows

Passenger Trains leave Salt Lake Daily afol

GOING NOPTH Atlantic Express at 00am
Park City 400 pm

GOING SOOTH Juab Express at 720 amI Milford 400 nm
Passenger Trains Arrive In Salt Lake Dailyafolio wa-

FKOil NOtTHAtantc Express at
1125am

730 pm
FROM SOUTHMilfordExiressatl030a m

Juab I 640 p m

JOHN SHARP
Genl Supt

FRANCS COPE
Fgt JPass Agt

Marshals Sale

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF SALE
by the Third Judicial trTg

Court of the Territory of Utah I shal expose-
at public sale at the front door County
Court House in the City of salt Le County
of SaILake and Terriorof the 3d

May oclock M the fol ¬

lowing described property situate lying and
being iu Salt Lake county Utah Territory de¬

scribed as follows towit
All of sections twentyfive 25 and thirtyfive

3 of township one il north of range one 1

eat all of section nineteen 19 in Township
one 1 north of range two 2 cast Salt Lake
meridian the sout half of the southwestquarter 3 the south of thehalSoutheast quarter S J S E and north ¬

east quarter of the southeat quarter N E VSEJiof section 15i the south half ofthe northwtst quarter S 3JiN W J4 the north
halof the southwest quarter N S W l< tho

halt of tho northeast quarter Sj N H
50 and the north half of the southeast a-

nortneat
NKSE of section twentyone 21 thequarter of the northwest quarter N

Ji of section twentytwo 22 and thesoutheast quarter of the southeast quarter S E
JX SEiof section twenty 2 of township
one 1 north of range two east lots four
4 five 5 and six Sb In section two 2 the

southeast quarter 8 E 541 the southwest quar ¬

ter of the northeast quarter3 WNEJOofsection eleven 11 the southwest quarter d W
the northwest the southeastquarter N W f S E the southeastuftencquarter of the S E X N W

X of section twelve onelsouth of range one fl east of the Salt Lake
meridian save and excent the following piece
or paredi of land situated in and constituttog a part of saidI section thirtyfive 35 being
about nine and threequarters 9 acres and
prior to the execution of the said mortgage or
trust deed to plaintifTsold and conveyed by thesaid defendant the Salt Company
to John A Groesbeck idkCtOre deed of
which and the record
Recordersotllceof said county ilerence Is hereby made for a further and
specific description of said 91 acres of
Together with all and singular the tenements
hereditaments and appurtenances thereuntobelonging or in anywise appertaining with
the reversion and reversions rents issues and

I

profits thereof and also all the estate rightI
title interest propertyt possession claim anti
demand whatsoever whether In law or inequity the said Salt Lake Rock Company
and also including the franchises and privi ¬

leges of the said company of in and to thesaid properly and of its franchisesI and rights-
on and over said lands by virtue of its corpo ¬

rate organization
To be sold as the property of tho Salt Lake

Rock Company at the suit of Legrand Young
P

Terms of sale cah-
FRANK H DYER U S Marshal

Dated April 111857
The above sale is postponed till May 4 lSS7

at 12 m FRANK H DYER-
U S Marshal

Dated May 3157
The above sale is postponed till May 51887at 12 m FRANK 1Ill8 Marshall
Dated May 41SS7
The above sale is postponed till May C 1S87

at 12m PRANK H DYER
U S MarshaL

DatedMay 5 lSSi

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY
And Machine Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS-
AND

MACHINISTS

7 75 77 and 79 W Second South Street

SAT LAKE CITY

Manufacturers of Fumade Mining andMiRing Machinery Cars and Car
Wheels Slag Pots for Samplingurn ftc Cost and Xn5an Fencing anaCreating and all Bnlders Iron Work
Including Ornamental front andInterior supports
Orer promptly filled and all work

ated gar
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Striking Bargains
I

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW PROPER-

TYSrio1y

J

N
a

COission-

W j LYNCH
Real Estate Broker

Pov oors Jor1h of VVa io-

xCLAYIONCth
oso

For Sal uHOUSES AND LOTS For Sala
I

>

10x10 rods with Brick Honse 8 rooms in firstclass locality an elegant home
10000

Two Good Houses 5x12 rods of grounds rents and pays 10 per cent interest on
investment 6500 A bargain

10x10 rods on corer of Eighth South and Eighth East Brick House 4 rooms 1600
1 A bargain

7x10 rods with frame house of 7 rooms on Fifth South street three blocks from
Main street 3500 J

3J xlO rods Adobe House of 9 rooms city water hiwn shrubbery etc Fifth East
4500-

A fine Brick Residence close to business 20000

A nice Homo Cottage 7 rooms hot and cold water 8x12 rods of ground Twentieth
ward 7000-

A House of 3 rooms 7x20 rods of ground in First ward 1300

Fifteen Tenement Houses 100 square rods of ground will pay 10 per cent on
investment 20000

HOle of 4 rooms adobelined god well etc 2>2xlo rods of ground on Fourth
South between Sixth and Seventh East 1300

House of 4 rooms on corner of First and 1 streets GxlO rods 1800-

A good business property on Third South store two houses etflxl0 rods 11200

Threeroom House near Utah Nevada depot adobe 3x8K rods 1400
House of 5 rooms on corner of Third South and Seventh East 4x10 rods 2000

Frame house of three rooms on Second South 4 blocks east of Main 3x10 rods
2000

47 feet by 20 rods with two houses adjoining Continental on the west 6500
House of 8 rooms 7x10 rods of ground Fourteenth ward 8000
New Brick House of 4 rooms 10x20 rods of ground corner of Eighth South and

Sevenths East 2000

LAKE PARK

Utahs Great Kaiifipr ami Pleasure
Resort

The Executive Committee of the Lake
Park Association Messrs Bancroft Gpss
and Bamberger arc making such im-

provements
¬

at that famous resort awimake it during the coming
much more attractive than it was
last season although at that
time the attractions were sufficient
to draw larger crowds than ever
assembled in the Territory except per
haps at the Tabernacle during Confer-
ence

¬

times There is a large force of
men at work out there widening and
lengthening the pier building new bath
housec erecting a pavillion set-
ting

¬

out trees and making such
other improvements as have been
ordered by committee The pier will be
extended to the length of twenty feet and
will be sixty foot in width One hundr-
edi twenty bath houses wi be added to
the former number arbors are
beinr erected in the old bowery each of

thC of thin capacity cf ten persons
These are for for families and private
parties who desire to occupy them
for thin enjoyment of ice cream straw-
berries

¬

soda water lemonade and
other light refreshment The old pavil-
ion will be entirely and en-

larged
¬

and a larger kitchen attached to
the restaurant department Over 2000
maple box older poplar and other vari-
eties

¬

of trees are boing planted and the
grounds in the loop are being prepared-

for lawn tennis croquet baseball and other
games A band engaged from Denver
will furnish the instrumental music and
there wi be a concert in the pavilion
every Other varieties of talent be ¬

sides musical will also be engaged at
different times during the season There
has been a large amount of success ¬

ful dredging lone and the bottom
near tho pier is nearly free from
mud Lake lark when the improve
ments are completed will be the finest
bathing anJ pleasure resort west of the
Mississippi river and when the warm
weather sets in will be thronged with
visitors not only from this city but from
all sections of the Union

GERMAN OPERA

fcrfonumiccN Here by tim Tlmlla-
Company ftcxt Week

Ambergs New York Thalia Opera
Compay will commence an engagement-
of light opera at the Salt Lake Theatre on
Tuesday May 10th in the following bril-
liant

¬

repertoire Tuesday Tim Beggar
Student Wednesday matinee The
Black Hussar Wednesday evening

Die Flcdermaus The Bat
Among the principals are Miss Sophie

Offcncy prima donna Miss Paula von
Vamdlil soubrette Mrs Albertine Hab
iich Edwardd Elsbach and Felix
Schnellc tenors Mr Max Lube and
Mr Car Friese comedians Mr Ru-
dolph baritone Mr Otto
Meyer anti Mr Herman Gerold bass

The Thalia Opera has a welltrained
chorus of forty voices and is under the
leadership of Mr lludolph Reese

This company is one of the strongest
and best operatic organizations in Amer-
ica and the only one changing its reper
toire nightly Notwithstanding the enrtr
mous expense attending tins engage

TTnenrtueTo wuTbe no increase in prices
Sale of scats commences on Monday
May Otis at the box office

MINES AND MINING

Thc 1rojrrchs of Claims its the North
I Country
i Three hundred and fifty feet of a 1030
j

foot tunnel to develop the Empire and
Whippoorwill near Helena has been
completed Thin progress has been slow
even with machine drills not more than
seventy feet per month can be made

output of the mine for the month of
March was 10500 being less than usual
for the reason that the 15stamp mill ran
during the month on secondclass ore
The grading for the new 40stamp mill is
now about complete and thin foundations
will be laid and the structure erected as
rapidly as possible The mill will be al ¬

most a duplicate of the new saul of the
Montana Company Stoping on the Em
pire is now done on the lOOt 200 300 and
425 foot levels without much discrimin-

ation
¬

but development work is going for-

ward throughout the mine to the lowest I

level mentioned It is a fine property
how good it is will be appreciated by I

mining men who know that since its ar
ganization less than a year ago it has I

paid a 15 per cent dividend on 100000
and has a considerable reserve fund from
earnings besides a large capital reserve

InferJbtcnfain

THEY CANT GET ENOUGH

Ciuimslnstic Citizen VTIio Uunt
the ILcn ue OntsChas S Wilkes appeared before thin

Utah Commission yesterday and stated
that certain persons in the Fifth pre-
cinct

¬

were desirous of taking the Loyal
League oath in preference to the one
prescribed by Congress

The Commission this morning framed
the following reply to Mr Wilkes in an¬

swer to his wish to hear their opinion on
the mater

OFCE OF THE UTAH Coinnssioif i
SALT LAKE CITY May K 1887 j

Cites Wilkes Esq Salt lake Cilij Utah
Vo think that the oath desired to be taken
by the persons yon have referred tis in ex
cess of the legal requirement if those
persons wish to take the increased burden it
would at least seemingly impose that in
our opinion is for you and them to decide

By order of thin Commission
W C HALL Secretary

MILITARY NOTES

Icroim Ilciitiot and Icuvcs moist
Heat quarters

lames A Auc hey of th3 Twenty
first infantry is at the Walker House

Paymaster Stanton left this morning to
ji pay the troops at Fort Bridger and Camp

Pilot Butte in Wyoming

Captain Willard Young Eighth corps-
of Enginners arrived here last evening
on a two weeks lee

i First Lieutenant Henry J Golman
I Fifths Cavalry has been granted leave
for a month from Fort Reno Indian
Territory

Army FunlotsghssSergeant Major H
A Gorslinc Thirteenth Infantry until
May 13 Farrier Morgan Thomas Troop
E Fourth Cavalry four months

MajorGeneral Terry assumed tempo-
rary

¬

command of the Department of the
Missouri last Monday This he will re-
tain

¬

until General Merritt is relieved
from Wast Point

Captain George H Scott Eleventh In ¬

fantry left Davids Island New York
Harbor last Tuesday evening for Fort
Lyon Colorado in charge of a detach-
ment

¬

of forty recruits for the Twenty
second Infantry

The second court of inquiry at Fort
Occur dAlene Idaho on the conduct of
affairs there while General Frank
Wheaton Colonel Second infantry was
commanding the post has completed its
labors

Lieutenant George B Duncan Ninth
infantry was relieved last week from
duty with the police control of the White
Mountain Indian reservation at San Car ¬

los Arizona on the arrival there of Com-
pany

¬

A Captain Bowmans Ninth iniantry Lieutenant Duncan rejoins lilacompany at Whipple barracks Arizona

JOHN BOUND OVER

Coffee John is Required to Give
8250 Sureties for Ills Appearance

Before the Grand Jury

The Case of Threatening to Commit anIAssault is DismisselThe-
Threats are Proven

John Blooms Out a a Lawyer A

i Trombone Reporter With a-

Very Bad Memory

The matter of the assault of Coffee
John upon II G Whitney of the
Herald which was mentioned in yester-
days

¬

DEMOCRAT was concluded in Judge
McKays Court this morning

Yesterday afternoon the evidence was
all taken Iwent to show that John
met Whitney called him an s b
Whiney retaliated and John struck him
on the nose Whitney struck back and
the officer separated them Whitney put
his hands in his hip pockets and John
yelled H6s got a gun John was ar-
rested

¬

and Whitney walked off
The case was taken under advisement-

until 10 oclock this morning In the
meantime Whitney swore out a complaint
against John charging him with threat-
ening

¬

to commit an assaul This case
also went over till

This morning John was arraigned upon
a charge of threatening to commit an as ¬

saul upon Horace G Whitney on the
of May 1887 He entered a plea-

of not guilty and the examination of wit
nesses commenced

EDWARD IVIK3

Of the Herald was first sworn 1lie sailI know II G Whitney I know the ¬

fendant in this case on Tuesday last I
was passing Johns place and he asked-
me who reported the District Court pro ¬

ceedings for the Herald I told him that-
I supposed it was Whitney and he re-
plied

¬

that Whitney had abused him and
he thought the only way to get even was

I

to lick him
To defenseI am not positive whether-

it was Monday or Tuesday
To Mr WhitneyI know there was no

Herald published on Monday and it must
liars been Tuesday I know Itwas not
yesterday

Coffee JohnYou are not positive
whether it was Monday or Tuesday

Mr DicksonIt dont make nay differ-
ence

¬

what day it was
Coffee John The complaint charges-

that I committed the offense on the 3d
day of May

t Mr DicksonThat dont make any
differenc-

eCnfFeeJohnThcn its no use asking
him

SIR JESSUP
Of the Trombone said I know the de-

fendant
¬

and Whitney the morning after
the article appeared I was talking

with John and ho made certain stat-
ement

¬

that conveyed the idea that he in ¬

to lay Whitney out that was
day before yesterday in the morning on
the afternoon of the same day I asked
John if he intended to lay Whitney-
out and he said no ho had
no intention of doing anything of the
kind I dont remember warning Whit-
ney

¬

against him I may have done so
but I dont call it to mind I remember
meeting Whitney in the City Council
chamber on Tuesday night I dont
know whether I told him then that John
was going to Jay him out it may have
been then but i dont rememjernIf
member now thatl djdwkteYi Whitney
tojootfluWoriTohn but I dont know

when it was Excused
The bad memory of this witness made

Cohab Homer and his two merry wives
who happened to be in the room blush

I audibly
IIEXHY A NOON

Also a reporter of the Trombone said I
know Whitney and I know thin defend-
ant On Tuesday last Istopped in Johns
place and askedhim what he thought of
the Heralds article he said that he was

I going to lick Whitney for it Ex ¬

cused
Here the prosecution rested and with

out introducing any testimony John
arose and asked that the case against
him be dismissed on the ground that

I there was no evidence to show that the
offense had taken place in Salt Lake

I
City in Salt Lake county or in Utah

I Territory-
Mr Dickson said he would concede

that and said that it made no difference
In a neat little speech he asked that the
defendant be held in the interest of the I

public peace
John replied in a lawyerlike speech

and the case was submitted
The Judge said that in view of the fact

that the offense threatened had already
been committed and the defendant was
now under arrest for that offense lie did
not think that lie would be justified in
holding him for it In the case of assault
however he said that the defendant
would be required to give bonds in the
sum of 250 for his appearance before the
Grand Jury

Joseph Oberndorfer and 1W Farrell
I

went asureties

THE OATHS IN COURT

I A nil Difference of Opinion oil tic
Subject-

In examining a jury for the Mammoth
Morris case in the Third District Court
this afternoon there were some questions
raised on the difference between the dif ¬

ferent test oaths
Mr Midgley the painter was asked to

take Judge Zanes oath but said that he
would like to have time to consider the
mater

pence u clerk of the Mormon
I Church office was called and the cit-
izens

¬

oath was presented to him This
he declined to take The oath prescribed
by the Utah Commission was then read

I and
that

he said that he was willing to take

He was then asked what difference I

there was between the two but not hav-
ing

¬

them before him he could not point I

out the difference
P L Williams Esq said that he

would show the difference and this he
did where the Commission oath says iwill not aid or abet etc the other
oaths puts it I will not at any time

I hereafter within any Territory of the
United States while said acts of Con j

gress remain iin force in obedience to any I

alleged revelatIon etc etc
Judge Zanes oath was then produced I

and was still being discussed when our I

report cose-
dLTRJudge Henderson finally said jj

that he didnt see the difference between I

oaths but he was not prepared
to introduce new methods and said fur1 I

ther I see Judge Zane Ions not used l
this form referring to the citizens l

Arthur Brown said why not put in a f

little clause apply to Gentiles stating
that I will not at any time hereafter
under any circumstances commit adult-
ery

¬

no matter if the most handsome
woman gets into my bed with me 1

Dont you think Judge that some of
them the Gentiles would drop off

I think they would replied the
Judge

Judge Henderson positively refused to
use the citizens oath and as Mr
Spence wanted to think the oHier over

j he was excused

AN OGDEN SCRAP
A Trump Stands

Army
Oft a Whole

I is reported that a tramp who i

boarded the Central Pacific freight train
somewhere near Ogden was seen by one
of the freight hands who attempted to
put him of The tramp who evidently
had up his mind to ride into Ogden t

and had no idea of being bluffed off I

drew his pistol and invited him
and his entire force to attempt I

I any demonstration of the kind
An attempt was made but after several
bullets were sent whistling past the ear
of two or three of the railroad hands it
was given up as a bad job The tramp
held the fort and run thetrain into Og-

den

¬

Here the railroaders assisted by
I

three of the Ogden police force tried-

to enforce the arrest The tramp
again stood pat drew his pistol and

I sailed in About twenty shots in all
I

were fired by the police and tramp before-

a shot from one of the railroad boys
struck and disabled the tramps pistol-

At
l

j

this point the crowd rushed to close
I
j in on him but it was not their turn quite
iyet The fishier hind one more toy to
show the boys before he passed-
out A knife was drawn and a
last fierce attempt to resist the
officers made This last resort however
did not evade them long He was caught
thrown down and after al hands taking
a free kick was lodged the City Jail
Further particulars will appear in our
Ogden department tomorrow

RAILWAY RUMBLES

Personals and General Notes of
Interest

J H Young of tho C N W went
north yesterday

There is said to be a probability of an¬

other passenger train being run over the
Central Pacific this month The train
will be run between San Francisco and
Reno without doubt and may be run on
through to Ogden The travel is so
heavey now that the passenger trains are
run iin two sections each way almost
daily

A company of engineers in the employ-
of the Chicago Northwestern Railway
Company have reached Eagle Rock
They state that the road will undoubtedly
be completed to Eagle Rock some time
this year and that its line from thence
will be through Wood River and Camas
Prairie to Boise where it will connect
with the Oregon Pacific which is expect-
ed

¬

to be completed early next year Ithe Northwestern main line does not
up Croy Gulch to the Gold Belt a branch
will be built via Hailey

WAS IT JEALOUSY-

A Theory About the Late California
ninrdcr

The Sacramento Bee says The latest
rumor afloat in this city regarding the
killing of Mrs Billou at St John Colusa
county by the Chinaman Hong Di is
that the Celestial was madly infatuated
with a daughter of thedead woman The

I
girl of course scoffed at his pro-
testations

¬

of adoration and when
the Celestial it is said learned that
tho object of his unworthy affections
had become the promised wife of
young Weaver his anger knew no
bounds On the morning of the tragedy
the prospective husband and soninlaw-
were at breakfast the scene of happiness
especially on the part of the young
couple doubtless drove him frantic
Wild with jealousy and rage he seized
his rife bounded into the room killing
Mrs shot Weaver in the shoulder
and attempted to kill the girl Tuis is
the story that has been told in Sacra ¬

mento and it finds many believers as it
is argued the Chinaman must have had
some motive for the murder


